FRANK AMACKER

ALSO PRESENT: Marjorie T.

REELI

Zsnder, Richard B. Alien
SUMMARY: Richard B. Alien

September 30, 1960

AUDIT: Bruce Raeburn
RE-AUDIT: Joel Palmer
TYPING: Dan l^eisman

Frank Amacker's address

is 2602

La Salle Street,

New

Or leans? La.

Frank D'Landry Csp?3

Wt3s

one

\

of the greates'fc guitarists

Amacker has ever known. He died about fifty years

ago

and

probably from New Orleans. He was a jazz player and played

was

in the

Fred light:] districti which was called S-fcoryvi1 Ie; not the Vieux

Carre-' -then CsicH. "Going down the line" meant going to
distric-t for pleasure

the

d

FA was born on Calliope between Dryades and Baronne. He grew
up there unt il he was about twenty-seven years old. He moved to

Dryades between Second and Third CS-breetsH. He moved -from Dryades
between Howard Avenue and Calliope ID Dryades between Second and
Third

ir

Dis-tr ict

CConfusing here.3 This area
Csic] .

He

and is called -the Garden

wa5

then moved downtown to Per d ido between

Frank 1 in and Lib er-by.
He

left Fisk Schoo1 wh ich

was on

the comer o-F Perdido and

Franklin, at -the age of fifteen -ba go to Sou-bhem University at
Soniat and MaQazine. CCompare other data on this location.3
pr incipal o-f Fi sk

was

Arthur P. Williams?

called

The

"Arthur

Principal William" or "A.P. Nil liams. " Sofne of the lady teachers
were Miss Lewis; who -taught vocal

music

on Fridays,

Miss Fager

and Mrs. Emma Rose Williams. Miss Lewis taught pupils including
Amacker individually.

f
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Prof. William Nickerson taught FA Ccampare other data on

Nickerson's -first name:! violin at Southern- FA B-b i i 1 plays
He

vio1in.

once

was a

master ?

Cbut]

one

loses one's abiI ity i-f

one does not play violin. He played classics? semi-classics

f

popular! jazz? and swing. He would cause peopIe to s-bop danc ing
and come to the band st and . He 'featured "Bl ack and E^hi te CRag]?"
Rubber Plsn-t Reg," "Maple Leaf

Rag3

11

and

"Rose Lea-f

Rag?

It

on

violin.

When RBA asks ^h ich tunes Esic3 from "The Red Book C i n e.

S-bandsrd High Class Raas3 he played ? Amscker

names

.»

"Avslane ia"

Csp?3? exercises? "and things like that." CCompare "The Red
Book, "D
Music seems -fco be mechanical

to Amacker.

guitar down until next year; pick it
used to hold

- he

fast

a

up
conversa-t ion

C?3.
and

He
He

can

put his

could read so

read music.

All

Fo-bherJ instruments are toys compared with the guitar,
RBA reauests
T

Rag3

II

a

rag by CScottD Joplin, such as "Maple Leaf

or James Scott? and FA suggests "Someday Swee-thear-t;. "

RBA

insists on a rag? then he asks for "Any Rags" which Amacke'r
do(35n?'fc know.

FA plays "The House Got Rea.dyi" Frank D?Landry Csp?3 named
it. FA doe5n!'t know i'f it was ever published.

FA plays fragments Cof "The House Go-b Ready"?]. People on
Sour ban Street want FA to show them how to play th Is. Others

^^
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can

? 4-

5

play it

^

(The micTDphDpeIS

M

moved to record FA?s foot

pa-tt Ing louder . >
Frank D'Lsndry Csp?3

IS

almost comparable -to LAndre?s3

Segovis.
The name Snuozer Qu. inn i £ unknown 1;o FA .

Nobody IS
rest

comparabIe to Segovia. He

is too far ahead o'f 'the

in the whole world,

Eftlhen asked abDut ja

i.

2

guitansts, FA says that anyone can

play with a p iectrum . One must be able to play finger style or
the- playing does no-fc count .

Fft plays fragments of "Lover ? Come Back To Me. " He d i, scusses
bis bass E1ine3

Amacker worked wi-fch FA.J.^ Piran -For years and with Manuel
Perez. In Piron's

band

were:

Pi ran; Freddy Keppard; George

Bsquet? Billy Man-era, bass; and Ernest Trepag'nier i d-rufns.
Amacker plays the in-troduc-b ion -to C"Lover? Come Back To
II
Me
?t

several times. He will give RBA "all kinds D-F

(Tioney
r

n

Cif he

can prove that?1 anyone around here can play this introduc'tion.
For a while» Firon:!'s -fcrombonist was Eddie Vinson Csp?3.
In the di.s'fcric't? a band migh-t p lay fo'i" manths at a place? and
find another

band

that they were fired

in

*

their place. Bosses did not notify bands
ft

mus ic i an

Once-? FA wal ked in to -find Pi ran

migh'fe play wi'-fch ths
was

leader of the bdncf.

new

band .

w
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once

was

^

m^"ager of a band at 6'eor^e "Fe^clothes11 Ci.e.,

Foucal t7 s3 . Clar inetis-(; j^

No one was

mm i e

t;he? band. RBA

in

asks if

"they u-sed to smoke an ^g hop?" there? ar-«^ Amacker's ansMer is
not relovanfc. "Fewclo-fehos

II

Fft also Knt&rtaxned

CThes? Bi9:i £5-

MS£ opposi te

solo pianist 3- r1

as

spar-fc ing houses,

<"

A

1

pianist came i-.Q work at nine and played o'rle rag. He then went
someMhere where the landl-ad y cou.'id find hi^-< ln case corripany csme
Id play

in the house. When she called him, he
Th

en she would pass the pianist.'s

pianis-t ten dollars the -firs-b -fci

WGUl

if

hat. Ever">
ms ?

she

WOL1. Id

a

few pieces

someone gave the
pass

it aga in after

.three or .four more tunes.

ftmacker remembers -^^g

name only of

3

r

tune, "Compsm. in the
/

Psrlor . "

FA says t;hat Andres Segovia

.top & on Spanish tunes 1 ike

^as

{:???:!.

RB^ tells FA -fchat hi,
issued Con Folkways
this record will be

?

o-f 'lf_iebes-fcraumfl has been

s recording

Must1C 0-f

NewOrleans

series]. FA asks if

a juke bo>i. His name was spelled Frank

on

Ammica or sotne simil^T wav.

FA plays "Liebst.raum." (Tra-Tfic
Frank D;'La-ndry [isp?^
played at Lulu iit;e->^ j
His band consisted o-f
|TI

was

noised 3T

e

recorded also. )

.always a leader or solois-b.

He

r

sie? Arlington's?

and- Willie Piazz

s

?

s.

himsel-f and probably three or foiAr tothe-rl

en, playing guitar, bass, msndolin.. and sometnnE-s

a

trump e-b
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tor?J saxophone. FDL sometimes played guits.r

3.5

s

so IQ i st .

was the champion guitsris'fc and mondo1inist. The tenor

FDL
53X

was

used about 1906-190S EI.U The C melody saxophone hais been populair
about -fifteen years C ' U

ftma;cker played in the houses I:of prosti tu.tion 3 of Gypsy
Schasffe-r 3 Mae Tuckerman, and Miss CGertrude 3 Dix ?

who

AndersQnils girl "friend, HE?r place was next door to Tom Anderso'n's
ftnnex .

END OF REEL

was

Torn

